
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BEl-1IZE, A.D. 2022 

Cl .. A IM No. 5 7 6 011"' 2019 

(J>ROPRIEl"'ORS O~' STRATA PLAN 10 CLAIMANT 

AND 

(JAMES JANMOHAMED DEFENDANT 

BJ~FORE THE HONORABLE MADAM JUSTICE PA TRICIA FARNESE 

I !caring Date: Marcl1 8, 2022 

Appearances: 
Mr. Steve11 Perrera. for the Clairna11t 
Mr. A11drew Bennett, for tl1e Defendant 

DECISION RE APPLICATION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT OR TO STRIKE OUT 
DEFENCE 

IN'fRODUCTION 

1 . Tl1e Proprietors of Strata Plan 10 (''The Proprietors'') ask the court to issue summary 

jLtdgment on a claim to recover a debt owed by Mr. · James Janrnohamed fo r 

$512.741.75BZE plus i11terest in L111paid Horne Ownersl1ip Association/ Mai11te11a11ce fees 

(' 'HOA fees' '). In tl1e alter11ative, 'fhe Proprietors ask tl1e coL1rt to strike out Mr. 

Janmoharned's defence. 

2. 'fhe application for su111n1ary judgment is di sn1 issed because The Proprietors have failed 

to establish on a balance of probabilities that Mr. Ja11moharned has 110 real prospect of' 
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sL1ccesstully defending the clain1. The app licatio11 to strike out the de fence is allowed i11 

pari. Tl1e followi11g defe11ces ca1111ot sL1cceed: 

(i) ;\11 agrecn1e11t witl1 a 3rd party to indemnify Mr. Janmohamed fo r the debt owed to 'fhe 

Proprietors relieves l1im of his legal obligation to pay HOA fees. 

(i i) Mr. Janmohamed is no longer liable for HOA fees where an agreement with a 3rd party for 

sale strata lots exists, but title l1as not been tra11sferred. 

ISSlJES 

3. The ·follov.,1 ing issues are rai sed in this application: 

• Issue 1 : Is Mr. J ann1oha111ed per111itted to submit new evidence at this stage? 

• Issue 2: Have The Proprietors established, on a balance of probabi lities, that Mr. 

Ja11111oha111ed l1as no real prospect of defending the claim? 

• Issue 3: If the a11swer to (2) is no, sl1ould Mr. Janmohamed's defence be strLtck 

becaL1se it discloses no reasonable grounds for defe11ding the clain1? 

ANALYSIS 

4. Sun1111ary judgn1ent and striking out are two distinct procedL1res leading to different 

consequences. They cannot operate si1nultaneously and sl1ould not be conflated. 1 Gi ve11 

that summary judgment would end the matter, I have considered the sumn1ary judg111ent 

applicatio11 before tl1e strike out application. Both applications, however, req L1ire that I 

first address a question about the evidence to be considered. 

1 Didier et al. v. Royal Caribbean SLUCHCVAP 2014/00240 at para 20. 
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Issue (I) Is Mr. Janmohamed permitted to submit new evidence at this stage? 

5. The Proprietors argued that I ought not to consider three, previously undisclosed 

doct1n1e11ts. Tl1e first document is a consent order isst1ed from th is cot1rt in 2019 in a clai1n 

between Mr. Janmohamed a11d a 3rd party that, on its face, relates to some of the strata lots 

tl1at are the st1bject of this applicatio11. The second docu1ne11t is part of' an email chain fro1n 

Jui)' 20 I 0 tl1at appears to include Tl1e Proprietors. The fina l document purports to be a 

settle111e11t agree111ent executed by tl1e parties 011 December 8, 2006. also in relation to son1e 

of the same strata lots. 

6 By filing an application for st1mmary judgment, The Proprietors opened the door for Mr. 

Ja11mohamed to introdt1ce new evidence in support of 11is defence. I a1n not only required 

to consider the evidence cun·ently before the court in deciding a summary application. bttt 

also any evidence that n1ay reasonably be expected to be available at trial.2 Given tl1e 

co11te11t of Mr. Ja11n1ohamed's statement of defence, there is a high probability tl1at tl1e 

existence of these documents wi ll be the subject of direct and cross-examination. If tl1eir 

contents are disputed, an application is likely to be niade and granted for their admission. 

7. In addition, the Proprietors' objection to new evidence has, in effect, been heard and 

overrt1led wl1 e11 I gra11ted Mr. Jann1oha1ned an extension to file his reply to the applicatio11 

for st11nmary judgment. Tl1e Proprietors do not have another opportunity to make the sa1nc 

objection wl1e11tl1e11ew evide11ce is actually fi led. Sup1~eme Coi1rt (C'ivil Proceditre) Rz1/e.Y, 

2 Royal Brampton Hospital NHS Trust v Hammond {No 5) [2001] EWCA Civ 550 at para 19. 
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2(J05 c··CPR'') 15.5(2)(a) express ly directs respondents to file affidavit evidence if they 

wisl1 to rely 011 cv ide11ce in a SL1m111ary jL1dg111e11t applicat ion. CPR rL1le 30.3(2) (b)(ii) 

requires that an affidavit indicate the source of any matters of information and belief. 

Wl1cre tl1at infor1nation or belief arises fro111 a docume11t, CPR rule 30.4( I) req L1ires that 

tl1e docume11t by exhibited to the affidav it. 

8. I have also considered the doct1ments when I decided to partially strike out the statement 

of defence even though strike out applications are considered based on the pleadings.3 I 

l1avc do11e so for reasons of expediency a11d i11 st1pport of the court's overriding objective 

to jL1stly deal witl1 cases.~ I have adn1 itted the documents in the application for sun1mary 

j t1dg111ent and ulti111ately concluded that the application wi l I be denied. To preclude tl1en1 

rron1 the stril<e out appl icatio11 will only invite an application to a111e11d the state111c11t or 

defence as tl1i s 111atter rnoves to trial. The strike out application provides the court with a11 

opportunity to triage those elements of Mr. Janmohamed 's statement of defence that 

disclose r10 reaso11able grou11ds. It is expeditioL1s to cons ider the entire defe11ce. 

9. It also does no injustice to The Proprietors to admit two documents that they should have 

l1ad i11 their possession. Sta11dard di sc losure was ordered by tl1is court. CPR rL1l e 28.4 

reqt1ires tl1at parties disclose all docttments which are directly releva11t to the 111attcrs in 

question in the proceedings. It is likely that l'he Proprietors l1ad a dt1ty to disclose these 

documents. 

3 Didier, supra note 1 at para 28. 
4 CPR rules 1.1(1) and (2)(d). 
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10. f'i11ally. I do not accept The Proprietors assertion that CPR rt1 le 26.8(2), which OL1tlincs 

preco11ditions tl1at 1nt1st exist before the coL1rt ca11 gra11t re lief tl·om sanctions. applies to 111y 

decision to consider tl1ese docu111e11ts i11 the strike out appl icatio11. Rel ief from the sanction 

i1nposed by CPR rt1le I 0.7 is not being sought. As explained, Tl1e Proprietors' SL11nmary 

jL1dgment application triggered Mr. Janmohamed's right, with the court 's permission .. to 

cxpa11d the evidence to be co11sidered to st1pport l1is staten1e11t of defence. Mr. 

Ja111nohan1ed has also not failed to defe11d the claim. 

Issue (2) Have T he Proprietors established, on a balance of probabilities, that Mr. 

,Janmohamed has no real prospect of defending the claim? 

11. Rule 15.2 (b) permits the cot1rt to grant sun11nary judgment if Mr. Jan1nol1amed l1as no real 

prospect of successf\.1l ly defending the claim. To decide this case summarily, I am tasked 

with considering the legal issL1cs 011 their 1nerits. Whi le recognizi11g tl1at th is review is 

based on u11tested affidavit evidence and witness statements, a summary judgn1ent should 

not be entered where tl1e defe11dant has a ''reali stic as opposed to a fanciful prospect or 
-

SL1cccss.'') l 'l1e bL1rde11 is 011 l~he Proprietors to prove tl1at Mr. J anmohamed has no real 

prospect of defendi11g against this claim. 

12. Mr. Janmohamed is the registered owner of 11 strata lots in a strata developme11t comn1onl)' 

k.11ow11 as tl1e Royal Pal111 Villas i11 San Pedro Town, Ambergris Caye. Belize. Section 6(2) 

5 Swain v Hillman [2001) 1 Al l ER 91 quoted in Social Security Board v Ida Herrera Civil dba Belmopan Cleaning and 

Sanitation Services, No. 39 of 2010 at para 27. 
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of The .._)1ratc1 Title,"> Regis·tration Act6 at1tl1orizes Tl1e Proprietors to maintai11 a co1n111on 

ft1nd tor 111ainte11ance of com1no11 spaces a11d otl1er expenses of the strata plan. A lawtully 

e11acted bylaw provides tl1at title l1olders pay BZE$500 JJer 111onth towards tl1at co111n1011 

ll.1nd. U11paid invoices a1111exed to Tl1e Proprietor's affidavit evidence show that 110 fees 

l1avc been pa id on parcels H41, H42, H44. H45, H46, and H60 since 2015 whe11 the)' 

obtained judgment against Mr. Jan1nohamed for outstanding HOA fees. Mr. Janmol1amed 

l1as 11ever paid tl1e required HOA fees 011 parcels H47, H48, H49, H50 and has not paid tl1e 

HOA fees on parcel H40 since 2018. 

13. Mr. Ja111110!1amed an11excd the sett lement agree111e11t fro1n Claim No. 285 of 2015 betwee11 

the parties to his affidavit. On its face, the parties have agreed that no fees will be owed 

on parcels located in Bt1ilding 12 (H46, I 147, H48. H49, I-ISO) u11til ''they are so ld an(i 

beco111e irl11abitable'' and that Mr. Jan1nohamed ''wil l not be responsible for making a11 )' 

payn1ents for any unfinished or unsold units in the u11completed phases until or unless such 

premises are used for occupatio11 by guests." That agreement further provides that Mr. 

Jann1ohamed wil l be respo11sible for the mo11tl1ly HOA fees for units that are ""either sold 

outright or time shared whicl1 [Mr. Janmohan1edl has under his control'' comn1e11cing 

December 15, 2006, bt1t that all other payn1e11ts ··will be paid by the respective Unit 

Owners''. Mr. Ja11mohamed's defence speaks clearl)' to the fact that no fees are owing 

becaL1se 11one of these u11its were inhabitable. Tl1c Proprietors have not provided reaso11s 

wl1y tl1e settle1ne11t agree1nent is to be disregarded. rrhe eftcct of the settle111e11t agree111e11t 

on l1 is liability for tl1e debt is a 111aterial fact tl1at cannot be determined on the affidavits 

6 R.S.B. 2011, c.196 
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alone. and tl1eref ore, mt1st be i11vestigatcd. l~ l1i s is not a 111atter SLlitable for su111mar)' 

j udg111e11t as a result. 

Issue 3: If the answer to (2) is no, should Mr. Janmohamed's defence be struck because it 

discloses no reasonable grounds for defending the claim? 

14. The coL1rt 111ust use its power to stri l<e OL1t spari11gly. 7 Striking out is 011ly appropriate where 

110 recog11izable legal defence to the claim is provided. Striki11g out is not appropriate 

··w11cre the argu111ent i11volves a substantial poi11t of law wl1ich does not admit of a plain 

a11d obvious answer~ or t11e law is in a state of development. ''8 

15. Mr. Jan111ol1a111ed 's defence partially rel ies on the existence of a co11sent order witl1 a 3rd 

party. Tl1at agree111ent appears to inden1nify him for any outstanding obligations for HOA 

fees and to assume responsibility for fees going forward. Mr. Jann1ohamed asserts tl1at thi s 

agree111ent transferred responsibility for those fees to the 3rd party. I-le argL1es that l1e is 11ot 

I iable fo r tl1ese fees as a result. This aspect of Mr. J anmohamed ' s defence is struck i11 so 

1a r as it is offered as a standalone defence to the claim. It is trite law that contracts cannot 

bind 3rd parties. This defence is not viable and is struck. It remai11s ope11, however, for Mr. 

Ja11111ohamed to rely on tl1e consent order in his defe11ce in so far as it inay assist i11 

interpreting the settlement agreement between Mr. Janmohamed and Tl1e Proprietors. 

7 Didier su pra note 1, at para 25. 
8 Cilco Global Custody NV v Y2K Finance Inc. BVIHCVAP2008/0022 at para 14. 
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16. ·1~l1c Proprietors l1ave provided tl1c releva11t strata titles. Tl1c ti tles list Mr. Jan111ol1a111ed as 

registered ow11er for eacl1 strata lot wl1ere they have clain1ed HOA fees . Mr. Janrnoha111ed·s 

defe11ce t11at although he re1nains the registered owner of tl1ese properties, lie has e11tered 

i11to agreeme11ts tor tl1eir transfer and is in no longer legally responsible for I-IO/\ fees is 

L111tenable in law a11d is struck. As tl1e Proprietors correctly outl ined, section 26 ot' tl1c 

Registe1·ed Lc1nd Act vests absolute ownership upon registration. Section 31 ( I)( e) makes it 

clear that tl1e registered owner is liable for ''any L1npaid moneys which, without reference 

to registration Linder this Act, are expressly declared by any law to be charged Ltpon land." 

Sectio11 6(2)(b) of the S11·c1tc1 Titles· Regi~·trat ion A ct9 provides tl1e legal authority tor tl1e 

1-IOA fees to be charged to the registered owner of strata units. While an agreement may 

express a11 i11tentio11 to transfer land. Mr. Ja111nohamed,s liability for 1-IOA fees does not 

c11ci Lt11ti I that transfer l1as bec11 registered i 11 tl1c Land Registry. 

ORDER 

Tl1e orders of the court shall be as fol lows: 

(i) 1'he appl icatio11 for summary judgment is dismissed. 

(ii) Paragraphs 8 and 18 are struck fro1n the amended state1n ent of defe11ce. 

(iii) 'f he portion of the previous order that separated the n1ain claim from the 

cou11terclain1 is vacated. 'fl1e inhabitability status of the strata lots ma)' now be 

directly rele\1ant to the n1ain clain1 because of the settlen1ent agree1nent between 

tl1e parties 011 the previot1s claims. 

(iv) Trial is set for May 17 at 9 am. 

9 R.S. B., 2011, c.196. 
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(\I .:\Trial Bundle is to be· prepared by April 25 and will include: 

a. :\ll appropriak ducum1.'11\s rdatcd to the claim and counterch1im 

b. . \grc'Cd Statements of Fucts; 

c. ;\ summary nf legal propositions to he rdicd upon <1t trial; 

d. Skdcton arguments from each party: 

c. Copies or authorities proposed to be cited in support ofcat:h party's position: and. 

!'. A lcn\iltivc hcmin~ schedule that oullincs the approximate timing for when 

witnesses will he heard. 

r \'i) Each party is to bear its 01vn costs for this npplication. 
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DATED THIS !6111 DAY OF MARCI!. :2022 

PATRICIA FAHNESE 
.JllSTICE OF THE SllPHEME COURT 




